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- Senior level, multidisciplinary Task Force
- Umbrella for FCC health activities
- Goal: Accelerate broadband adoption and health innovation
Vision

Everyone connected to the people, services and information they need to get well and stay healthy

Network connectivity is key
Past
Optimizing inpatient care

Future
Restricted volumes of inpatient care
Wider spectrum of ambulatory care needs
Much higher volumes of tech mediated interactions
Future organization of Care

**Inpatient Care**
- Critically Ill
- Complex Procedures
- MD driven

**“Hospital”@ Home**
- (inpt services @ home)
- Lower acuity care & Procedures
- MD driven

**Smart Care Communities**
- (Geo.ecosystems of care)
- Post Acute Care Facilitate CDSM+
- NP/ N driven Midlevel providers CHW/PN
- MD driven

**Smart Care**

---

**Smart Homes**
- Prev Focused (pri, sec & tert) ecosystems
  - Facilitate independent living
  - Enhance patient and caregiver support
  - Algo/ML/Cognitive Computing driven
  - MD/NP Overseen/developed

**mHealth**
- Focus: Health Promo/Wellness ecosystems
- Smart Cars, wearables, Apps, Alexa
- Place independent care,

**Virtual Care**
- Focus: “On Demand” interactions/Care triage

**Command Centers**
- Health Services Traffic Control

---

**Institional Connectivity**

**Access to care**
FCC Seeking Public Comment

Accelerating Adoption and Availability of Broadband-enabled health technologies, services and solutions
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